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Mr President,
Mr Secretary-General,
Excellencies,

fellow delegates,
ladies and gentlemen.

On17July, in a summeralready marked byalarming reports from Syria, Iraq and Gaza, our country was
confronted with stark international reality. The 298 passengers of flight MH17 would be alive today if
not for the Crimea conflict and the destabilisation of eastern Ukraine. 196 of the victims were Dutch
nationals.

This tragedyhas hadan enormous impact on our country. So many innocent men,women and children.
Entire families rippedfrom neighbourhoods, empty desks in officesand schools,teammates gone
forever. Everyone inthe Netherlands knew someone in that plane, directly or indirectly, andwe will feel
the pain foryears to come. Some ofthe victims still haven'tbeen identified, and this mustbedoneas
soonas possible. Nothing ismore importantto their loved ones, whereverin the world they may be.

Thissummer we were reminded again of how closely interwoven events at home and abroad can be.
And howimportant a stable world order isto our national interests. Wesaw again that when it comesto
addressing the majorproblems facing the global community, there issimply no alternative to working
together and taking a multilateral approach. This isthe firm conviction of the Dutch government.

We are gratefulfor the widesupport for Security Council resolution 2166.All remainsand personal
belongings need to be repatriated. Thecause of the MH17 disaster must be broughtto light and those
responsible mustbe brought to justice. Unhindered access to the crash site isthereforeessential. The
Dutch government isfully committed to achieving these goals, working with allthe countriesand
organisations involved.

The Constitution of the Kingdom of the Netherlands contains a unique article that says: The
Governmentshall promote the development of the international legal ordeK.This self-imposed
responsibility comes from a long tradition offreedom, respectfor the rule of law and our country's
international orientation. In March 2014 we put this principleinto practice once again when we hosted
the Nuclear Security Summit, a conference on an important topic that must remain high on the
international agenda.

The events of this summer have made us even more resolute about promoting the international legal
order. Andabout working to this end with everyone in this General Assembly, in the knowledge that
peace, justice and development are closely interconnected.

2015 is an important year for the global development agenda. We will be reviewing the Millennium
Development Goals and raising the bar once again. In July the Open Working Groupon Sustainable
Development Goals laid a solid foundation for the future that reflects the Netherlands' priorities. The
most important goal is to eradicate extreme povertywithin a generation in a waythat doesn't harm
economicgrowth, social equality or the environment. We must link short-term goalswith long-term
goals.

And despite the progress made, we knowthat fragile states, where the rule of law barelyexists, had no
chance of achieving the Millennium Goals. In 2013 there were more displaced people in conflict regions




